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By Katherine Hobson

NANCY ABRAMSON HAD ALREADY

through a iot:

breast cancer in zooo that requi
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chc'motherapr: and radiation: and

n reconstruc-

200I.
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r routine u-hen
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ng. rvhich also

ied bv a feel-

ing of heaviness. The diagnosis: l1'mphedema, a
backup of ll.mphatic fluid resulti, g from dan-rage
to l1'rnph nodes.
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for
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number of
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lar. cen'ical. breast. and melanom
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arm because thet'had arillaq'
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underarm area to determine the extent to which the
cancer has moved outside the breast. This informatron

Medica.l Center in Bethesda, Maryland.

helps determine staging of the cancer and could impact

which remove impurities, and is eventually fl

from

treatment choices. Performing arillary dissection on all

the body If the lymph nodes are removed or

aged,

women meant that those whose nodes were clear of can-

the fluid backs up.

This protein-rich fluid

cer were unnecessarily put at risk for lymphedema.

Now the standard of care for breast cancer. sentinei
1[. node or nodes closest to
the breast. Only if the sentinel node contains cancer
cells does the surgeon remove remaining nodes in the

if

that,

if not

lulitis
to infection called
controlled, can require hospitali tion for

intravenous antibiotics.

The onset of lymphedema is unpredic
, Stout
Gergich says. In some cancer patients it appea shortly
after surgery; in others undergoing the sa
surgery
not at all.
Stout Gergich says that historical research
that with breast cancer the maioriry of

going to get lymphedema will get

it in the

rut,

suddenly they get

infectrcn and dCIvelap lymBhederna

frr the first time"

lfrf SGMI peCIple Zil years

--*fiitstE

$TBUT sIRGre H,

years. "But

removed, horv researchers define lymphedema, and
measurement difficulties. Radiation to the breast can,
in some cases, increase the possibility of lymphedema
because of injury to the nodes and lymphatic channels.

get an infection and develop l,vmphedema

But whether lymphedema arises quickll' or ye21t
treatment,

shown

who are

rst three

PT

due to multiple factors, including the number of nodes

it

ph fluid

gets congested are prone

the sentinel node is negative, studies

According to a 2oo7 study that enrolled close to
I,ooo women, between 3 and 5 percent of patients
who have a sentinel node biopsy will get lymphedema
compared with t6 r.o 27 percent of those who have fuIl
axillarv dissection. The wide variation in incidence is

l1

nodes.

isn't taking away bacteria and other infec
auslng
elements from the tissue. those areas where he fluid

have shown better than a 90 percent chance of no further nodes being involved.
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through lym

Stout Gergich explains that because the

node biopsy removes onl1'

underarm, and

passes

";,".

can be managed with conventional tech-

niques, plus some new ones.

larger vessels, explains Nicole Stout Gergich. PT, a
physicai therapist and certified l)'mphedema theraoist at the Breast Care Center at the National Naval

years out,

nly they
the first

time."
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Though awareness among physicians h
the extent that some cancer centers have
specialists, patients in the pastwere often
less stares

Ftusilil.{fi suT Tilr 5YSTIM
The lymph system absorbs fluid from tissues
throughout the body and shunts it into increasingly

in some people 20

from their physicians when they

grown to
phedema

with clueplained

of swelling.

iation for
Glenn Lang underwent surgery and
testicular cancer in t963 and developed I mphedema
made to
so severe that he had to have soecial tro
accommodate his swollen leg. His physicia
stocking, which didn't help. Lang,

a

const

suggested

a

worker,
57

ultimateir-had to go on disabilin:
l\,{ore than 3o }'ears later. a colleagLre referred

to a therapist near his \,iichigan horle
l.ho specialized in rrorking u'ith breast cancer
sun'ir.ors. She n'as abie to redtice the su.elling
Lang

significantll: allon'ing Lang to resuine man\- normal activities.

t'ith 11'rnphcured but l1-mphedema can be
tt'"rt".l ,,t,1 ,,.r.ru".1 .\en ycars aFtcr onset br
using cornplete decongesti\-e therapl- (CDT). a
This doesr.r't mean Lang or anvone

ederna can be

labor-ir-rtensile. time-consrlrning. nr-rlti-ftceted
process. explains Saskia Thiadens. RN. executi\-e

nonprofit adr-ocao- group.
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massage pedormed b1'

t1-rat

a certified therapist

stirnulates the l1'rnphatic s\"ste1r

to

a fuller

un-

derstanding of the fundamental nature

nlove

l1'mph fluid and bring dorvn snelling. The second

great deal of research
preclinical signs of

Unlike the venous system. which cir

a study

thc contintrcd flor. olt lrrnph. \\'hiic cfli'ctire
the bandaging drrring initial tleatn.renr is diffi-

author of

in

published in

Cancer,

culates blood throughout the body, lym-

which found that

phatic vessels can't regenerate; some

baseline measurement

growth factors are being stucjied to see

light beams to measure imb volume) in

if they can help replenish the damaged

breast cancer patients

to

system. The exact reason

preoperative
(usrng infrared

llowed doctors
lymphedema

de

y and before

why protein congestion in

step is precise bandaging designed to encourage

est in finding

Stout Gergich was

of the lymph system.

director of the National Llmphedema Nen'i.ork.
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THAT NEED includes getting

tissue sets off inflamma-

any symp

tion is also understudied,

Thai

appeared.

.

cult both phi-sical11 and emotionallr. Abramson
recalls spending a Thanksgiring holidar" u.atch-

ln
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be
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compre
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e

to

lot to be discovered about
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intense band-

making rihiie her arrn and hand n'ere su'addled in

risk factors. Some people

aging
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go years without the con-
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something they've done nany tilnes be-

of the dav ri.hile bandagilrg at night.
chambers that

fill
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replaced b1' CDT

really stand

eariy treat-

ment. says Stout

fore, such as flying-so what changed?

lvleantime, Maureen

, PhD, PT,

l.ras

Some patients have many lymph nodes

an associaie professor

physical ther'

seqrientralh up the limb to

removed and undergo extensive rad'a-

apy at Quinnipiac Uni

lrr.

tion wjih no problems at al!. ls it because

Connecticut, is hoping

they started out with a more robust lym-

patients in 2OO9 for

phatic system to begin with? And how big

gaie whether providing

a role does obesity play?

propriate information

r

and preventive

including the

Sequential punlps. t'hici-r use a sleeve tirat

thc mosr Dat'I. beelt
"
the
as
prinrar\- treatment to
l-1r;

redrice s\\€lling. sa\-s Thiadens. u'ho adds tirat
the pr-rnps can stiil be helphrl u4ren used in conjnnction t'ith othel modalities and if used r.rnder
close srrpen ision oi';r r he r;rpisr.

Ne*' York Ciq- resident Linda Datid. t'ho
developed iprrphedema in her left leg a iex-y-ears

alier treatrnent fbr cen,ical cancer in t984.
68

says Stout Gergich.

patjents to

quickly with

cuRE fJltlTtR 2008

uses

Saskia Thiadens, RN, executive direc-

tor of the National Lymphedema

Net-

start recruiting

to investi-

a

symproms

Lebed Method

linit the

work. says that because earlier diagno-

can help

sis means easier trealment. there s

of lymphedema. E

a
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and severity
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As for intensity Stout Gergich says that just
who hare had a coronary bypass are told ro

compression stockings and nightl,v rvrapping to control
her condition between two-week intensive physical

therapy sessions

a

few times

rclse

rou

appropriatelv it's no different with lymphedema
can weight lift, rock climb, kayak-you can do
ever as long as you have consideration for your I

a vear.

Because any skin problem

as

:an result in infection,

therapists recommend gloves For gardening, care when
using any sharp object, immediate application of antibiotic for any skin break, and insect spray when outdoors'

That means self-monitoring for signs that

of

tingling, or pain in the affected area.
Abramson takes part in twice-weekly classes
Lebed Method, a therapeutic exercise program
porating movement and dance, developed by

with lymphedema have an increased risk of
infection," explains Leslie l. Waltke, PT' regional cancer
rehabilitation coordinator for Aurora Health Care at
Aurora Sinai Medical Center in Milwaukee. "If a normal

bs."
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might be looming, such as swelling, a feeling
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human armpit has 35 or 4o nodes and you've lost hall
a little teeny bug or bacterium that would have been
destroyed by an intact lymphatic system can every once
in a while cause a problem. I don't want my patients to
be paranoid, but

I want them to be prudent "

cancer survivor Sherry Lebed Davis, who

has

lymphedema.

The movement in the Lebed Method

1S

P

structured to stimulate lymphatic flow. Deve
her two brothers, who are physicians, the

with
am

now affiliated with numerous cancer centers
rualv AFFft8&CFlilS F*R *8S?R*L
Cancer patients who developed lymphedema decades
ago were warned to avoid using the extremity' while
today they are encouraged to exercise. Indeed. today

country

numerous clinical trials are exploring effectiveness of

chest, my

exercises such as swimming.

know it."

"Exercise can create a pumping effect on the lymph

system, which stimulates

the lymphatic flow," says

Waltke, pointing to studies presented at the National
Lymphedema Networks recent international conference, where researchers reported that exercise, even
high-intensity weight training, doesn't exacerbate the
condition. but may contribute to weight loss- important because weight gain is emerging as a surPrlsingly significant factor in developing lymphedema,
Waltke.

says

Lebed Davis encourages people not to be
lymphedema; there may not be a cure, but t
reason for despair, she says. "I had it in my

back-but if you saw me now, you

She participates

1s

s the

of

t

isn't

.my
uldn't

did

in many of the activities

com-

before lymphedema, including golf' but wears
pression sleeve on her arm and hand. She is
watching for signs that she needs to stop an acti

tI )o

sometimes I can do all r8 holes. and sometimes
nine. I always say, You don't have to give up

r life,

you just need to know how to manage it."
To locate a therapist trained in complete

tantly
s

lust

tve

therapy go to the National Lymphedema Ne

wwwlrurph4ct.otg c
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